
ln6s de Castro
David Kettle

Agora 6 tarde: ln6s 6 morta'- lt's too late: ln6s is dead'. lfs a fair bit

darker than our own 'shutting the stable door after the horse has bolted',

butthat Portuguese expression, still in use today, conveys much the

same idea - a missed opportunlty, the futility of carrying o!t an action'

And it refers directly backto the sombre-and true-story ofthe kllling

of ln6s de Castro, Spanish mistress ofthe 14th-century Porluguese

Prince Pedro, and the Prince's desperate rush back to court, too late

to save her life.

That the expression is still used more than 550 years afterthose

shocklng events took p ace shows the enduring re evance that ln6s's

tragic tale stl has in Porluguese La nguage and cuiture. ' ts thelr national

story in a way,' says composerJames lvlacMillan, who created his grand

operatic version of the n6s a nd Pedro story between 1 991 a nd 1 995.

MacNy'illan's opera tells the story of the forbidden affair and the corpse

crowned queen in all its gruesome detail and on a huge scale.'Nobody

ever said to keep the score on the sma side,' explains MacMiLlan. 'l grew

up with opera, especlal y Wagner I remember seeing Scottish Opera's

Gatterdammerungback in the 1970s, with Alexander Gibson conducting.

I can feel Wagner, Strauss, Berg and other composers ln /n6s de Castro

and I dldn't shy away fron.r a lowlng that tradition to be present in what l

was writlng.'

l'y'acNy'illan's frrst contact with the ln6s story was through a stage

adaptatlon by p a)ryvrightlo Cllfford that he saw in Edinburgh's Traverse

Theatre in T 989. wasn't aware of the story before seelng the play - Jo's

version lsn't necessarily historically accurate, but it had resonances

that were very modern and archetypal. I was lmmediately struck by its

operatic potential, and I spoke to the author about it that same night.'

/n6s de Casrro might have been lvlacNy'illan's first foray into traditional

opera -'a though at the back of my mlnd I was probably on the lookout

for an operatic subject,' he admits - but he had prevlously approached

the form obliquely in two genre subveding works Biisgueda (1988) is

a startling music theatre piece for singers, actors and what amounts to

a jazz big band contrasting sections from the Latin N4ass with poems

by the Argentinian Ny'others of the D sappea rcd and Visitatio sepulchri
(1 993) ls a sacred opera' based a round a 1 4th-century Easter dran.ra

tel lng of the three I/arys'visit to Christ's empty tornb. Alongside those

stage works, though, lvlacMi lan had also been exploring n]ore abstract

drama in the vio ent contrasts of style and mood of his non-stage music
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H e wrote lhe Confes sion of lsobel Gawdie, the powedul orchestral
workthat put hin.r flrmly onthe internationai map. in '1990.just a year

before beginningwork on /n6s de Casr,.c. 'isobelGowdiewas originally

Soing to be an opera,' lvacNy'illan adds,'but it ended up taking a different
trajectory. But I think for a while there was a similar dramatic instinct at
work in my non-stage music.'

Once MacMilan had decided on the n6s story, though, he approached
Scottish Opera's then managing director Richard l\4antle, who himself
had been keen to discuss ideas for newworkswith the composer since
the mid-'1980s. Scottish Opera ater commissioned the piece.' continues
Maclvlllan.'and I wrote most of it between '1993 and 1995. For a work
like this, it seems like I have to Sive over mywhole life to it for that perlod

of time.' MacMillan's approach to composing the opera, however, was

surprislngly straightforward. ' just started at the beginning and worked
through.' he explains.'l like the sense of chrono ogy, how one thing sets



up and prepaies another, and how you can feel an almost real time

telling ofthe story.'

/n6s de Castro s pref-rlere - as one of the hi8hlights of the 1996

Edinburgh nternational Festival was no less Srand than the work itsel
' was abso utely terrlfled,' admlts lvlacMillan. 'lt was an event wlth an

enormous proflle - and it might have been just too big. There was a lot

of expectation.' And iniUa reactlons to the wo were - we , mixed

'Some peop e loved it, but others hated it. A lot of people responded

rea y well, but there were deep aesthetic reasons why others didn't. They

found the Grand Guigno aspect of lt too much, the eerie, dark spectacle

of ittoo rlpe.ltwas a baptism offlre- feLt myself growing up very

qulcky as a cornposer.'

And f there's one side to /r6s de Castro that audiences are sure to
rernember, ifs its horror:the exhumed corpse ctowned queen, the

treacherous coutiers forced to kiss its rotting hand, the execut one/s
gleeful aria recounting ( n ston.rach-churning detail) how he has

tortured and killed the Klngs downright nasty advisor Pacheco. Why

dld [/]acl/lillan fee it was so ltn porta nt, not to turn away, but to confront

the stor/s horror in such depth?' n a sense, it's what grlpped me and

the plays inltla audience,'he admits. ltwas entering lnto the heart of
evil, which is as much a part of the human condit on as anything e se.

There's a case to be made that when arlists deal with the most unsettling



aspects of evi, it's an atternpt to transcend that evil, to flId some klnd of
redemption beyond it. And in sp te ofthe carnage and horror of an opera
like thls, the fnal scene ls one of hope, with the ghost of ln6s trying to
impart a message of redemption and forgiveness to a new generation.'

There are clear resonances between the opera's horriftc events and more
contemporary traumas, and f/lacl/lillan acknow edges them. ln the mid-
T 990s it was the midd e ofthe Yugoslav conflict, which was very much n

oLrr rn nds. lt was pre-9l1 1, but there were buds of horror beginning to
emerge that have now b ossomed in quite awfu ways. And the opera's
ho[or rfirrors so much of our own tlmes as well, in the fterce, disturbing
oo:tcsof l-aq 5,riaor baTd ot in,tan-e

But he's a so c ear that the opera's contemporary resonances should
not point to a political agenda behind the work. ' don't th in k the essence
of this plece ls about getting a message across. lt's sheer colncidence
that it touches on contemporary issues. woudn'twanttouseanything
doasa ou dhailel', even for obvlously Bood causes like pac f sm or

humanitaT an va ues - art in a sense stands seDarate from that. I have an
ambivalence about art and politics mixlng - I see pitfal s, and when artists
give themselves over to be oudhallers for a po itlca cause, you can see
the arl shrivel, and something e se move into ts place. lf I thought this
piece was sln-rp y a loud hal er plece, 'd have withd rawn t. t's more than
that, thankfu y.'
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And desp te its darkness, there ls indeed plenty more in /n6s de Castro,

not east some vivld and su rprisingly sympathetic porlrayals of the
opera's admittedly ambiguous characters. There are flaws in them a ,'

accepts N,4acN,4illan, 'but that gets rightto the fact thatwe're allflawed,

thatweal havethe potentia forgood and evil. ln6sis maybea bt
shallow but she's certainly a victim of her tirfe and her context. Pacheco

s the trickiest one, because he's a vile chaTacter, but he needs to be more
than just a pantomime vl lain. I have more sympathy for B anca, Pedro's

spurned wlfe, than for anyone else - but ofcourse she osesherrnind.'

Blanca's mad scene in Act ll is just one ofthe opera's clear connections
with the traditions of grand opera. 'lt's lmportant to me with a piece like

this,' says Mac[,4i lan, that opera-goers feel on recognisable ground

there's a scenario here that they can equate wlth their other experiences
of opera.' Accordingly, ln6s and Pedro have a touchlng love duet ln Act
(crue y interrupted by Pacheco), and the Act closes with a grand, almost
Verdian quartet bringing together the two lovers and the darker duo of
the Klngand Pacheco.' knewearlyonthatitwasSolngto be aworkthat
was quite at ease with embracing tradition,' explains MacMi an.'lthink
opera works because ofceftain traditions and set pieces.l'm relaxed

about the impact oftradition on my own work lstillregard myselfas

a modernist, but I rea ise how much tradition is important to me. Back

when I wrote /n6s de Casfro, it was much moTe subconscious - I was

veering towards an instinct that he d Verdi and Wagner, for exan.rple, in

high regard, and was qu ite at ease subconsclously about allowing that
to shape rny music.'

Ny'acMillan has made revisions to the score for its 2015 production -
some minor, and one substantlal. There are some issues to do with word
setting that l've changed the voice reglster, for example, or filletlng the
scoring to allow the words to be heard better.' His major change is the
removal of much ofthe opera's origina third scene, in which ln6s and her
nu rse remlnisce a bout their ear ier ives in Spa in. 'ln retrospect it seemed
rather static I thought I had to be brutal. and you can afford to be bruta
when you're a diflerent person - or an older person.'

rdeed. \,4ac\,4" a r 1as felt like ''re s en(oJntering the work atesl' ir
approaching it for the frrst time as both conductor and composer, almost
two decades after its premiere. ' 'rr now learning the piece objectively,
as an interpreter - in a sense l've 8ot to learn it as a new score. lt's like
reading old letters - you can see something ofyourself in it, but you
realise how much you've changed in the years since.'And despite
N/lacl\y'illan's subsequent operatic achievements - including fhe Sacdrce
for Welsh National 0peGin200 /. ard 241l's chamber opera Ciemerq4
co-commissioned by Scottish Opera. ROH2, Britten Sinfonia and Boston
Lyric Opera - his flrst work in the genre has ost none of its power to
shoc( unsettle and provoke.
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WHATTO LISTEN OUT FOR

A sense ofritual
/r6s de Castros darK powerfui opening n.rakes an lmmediate impacl
with the chorus basses (whom MacNy'illan indicates ln the score may
be priests or altar servant$ slowly intoning the Stabat Mater, one
ofthe most vivid and sorrowfu ofthe Marian litu rgical textt joined
gradually by the other chorus voices in an increasingiy urgent, ritualistic
yearningfor protection and peace.Thatsense of ritual continues
with the reappearance ofthe choral Stabat [/]ater at the end ofAct l,

underpinning the quartet as Pedro is sent ofl to a seemingly futile battle,
and then again at the opera's culminating coronation scene.

Duets ofmany hues
N.4acll illan is keen to hi8hlight ir6s de Castro s lnks with the set pieces
oftraditional grand opera - none more so than the vocal dueL which he
explores in strikingly contrastlng ways. The Kings nervous stutterings are
contrasted te ling y with the lon& calmly assured ines of Pacheco at their
flrst meeting, and the vocal melodies of ln6s and Blanca, Pedro's spurned
wife, float uneasiy around tremolo clusters both times they rneet.
Nlacl\lillan waits untila most the end ofAct I to revealthe love between
Pedro and ln6s that has caused the opera's turmoil, but when he does,
it is in a grand love dueL with the two characters' voices intimately
inteftwining in some ofthe opera's most touching y vulnerable music.

Voca I decorations
Distinctive turns and embellishments bring a sense ofexoticism to
some of Ny'acMll an's vocal wrlting as well as highlighting rare mon.rents
ofwarmth and affection. They are there in ln6s's opening aria, and in
Pedro's offstage calling to her before their love duet, which itself is
hea\,y with interlwining vocal melismas. lronically, even the song ofthe
mysterious old woman who takes ln6s gentlytowards her death shows a
degree ofcompassion with its evocative vocal ornaments.

A panoply ofpercussion
MacNy'illan makes abundant use ofan enormous kitchen ofpercussion
in l-.s ric h orcl'eslr dtio'r o'ter Lsit^g pd,1ic - a' .<--uments [o e!oke
speciflc moods or characters. The King vacillates over the fate of ln6s
to a staccato accompaniment of og drums, temple blocks and bongos;
the distinctive, ghostly sound of a waterphone describes the old won.ran
beckoning nes towards death; and a single tolllng bell punctuates
Pedro's rea isation that ln6s has been murdered. l\y'ost strikingly, a violent
side-drum tattoo brings Act I to an unsettling conclusion, mirrored in the
ominous run.rbling of timpani, thundersheet and lion's roar that opens
Act ll.



Blanca's mad scene
It may begin in relative ucidity, but Blanca's inexorable descent nto
madness charted in her Act ll aria recounting her painful relations
with Pedro and the creatures she bore as a result - is mirrored in an

increasingly angu ar vocal melody that rises ever higher in more and

more exaggerated gestures, reaching its most explosive and dangerously

unpredictab e n.rusic as she reveals her fateful encounter with ln6s's

chldren.

The Executione/s Song
The macabre (and horriflca y specifrc) details ofthe torture and killing
of Pacheco towards the end ofAct ll draw a whole range of musica
sryles from Ny'acMillan from stom ping oom-pah rhythms to laughing
trumpets and a braying clarlnet, before a deranged waLtz slowly
disintegrates into thudding futile clusters low on the plano.

David Kettl€ s a music crit c for Ihe Scotsman and The TeleEraDh, a nd has written
about music fora broad range olpublcat ons includirg Classical l,lusic. The Strad.

The Timesard BBC Music Magazine.
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